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Your mother's land?)

My mother's land—?

(Roy: Where Miss Robinson lives.)

No, that's lay grandma's land. My mother's she ain't got no land.

That's just my father's land over there where May—north, you

know. But we sold it* I don't think my mother got no land.

She died before they get land I guess.

(Where was your father's land?)

Right there* This way, north* Where, you know, the woman died,

May, right there on north side is my father's.

(May who?) •

May Bezhrize (all Apache term)

(Roy: Oh right here, east of Hatchetville, isn't it?)

Yeah. On north side. That time my father's land, but we sold

it you know.

(Royi It's two miles east of Hatchetville and about a mile north.)

You know Cleo's mother?

(Roy: Yeah, it's just right north of that place.)

(Then, where was your grandpa's land?) x ;

Which one? * .

(You mother's father?X

That's „ Zada^ilnlZ — his land was in town—in Cement.

(Roy: She was raised in town there at Cement.>|

("ftagoc' §• where was her land?.) . •
Right there ;on west side. . • S • . . . '
(Roy: /About mile and a half isn't it? About mile and half

west or town there.) r\', • '• '

That's my grandma's land right there west. * - #\ ,.

(Do you know how many children did $agoc ̂ . , and Za'dailni?

h a v e ? ) : . • • " * m
\ . w

She kin't got very, much children. : . . .

(Roy: How many did she have? Your grandma, you don't know

about her kids? Your grandpa either?) '

No.J
(Royt She don't know. See, that time long time, they don't

keep track of nothing.)

(Well, was she the mother of Apache Ben?) ^


